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Details of Visit:

Author: zylofone
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 27 Sep 2009 noon
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Head Office
Website: http://www.thehead-office.co.uk
Phone: 01782744004

The Premises:

Head Office has long been the classiest joint in the Potteries (although the newly revamped Tingles
in Longton is now equally good).

The Lady:

The Head Office's website fotos are accurate. Cindy is a very slim, almost skinny 28-year-old
Russian emigree who has lived locally for eight years. I saw her seven years ago when she used to
work at Emmas as Natasha and at Affinities in Burslem as Milan.

The Story:

Cindy recognized me from our earlier meeting, but I did recognize her. The reason: she used to be
a pale-skinned size 16 brunette, and has become a tanned size 6 blonde! She now looks very sexy,
and physically is rather nicer than she used to be, although her tits are now very small.

She gave good OWO and good sex (cowgirl and mish), before a hand-relief finish. Altogether a
satisfactory fuck; but I felt she was a little too menu-driven: kissing, OWO , REVO were all an extra
tenner. Also, she asked for a fifty pound fee, affecting to have forgotten that it is forty pounds at
Head Office at weekends. She was rather reluctant to do as I wished, insisting on her own
preferences; and she refused to remove her bra! That's OK if it's your girfriend; but when one pays
for sex one expect the girl to do as asked.

So an OK time, but I am not in a rush to return. 
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